Directions to Geisinger South Wilkes-Barre

**Traveling the Pennsylvania Turnpike, I-476 from Philadelphia**
Take Exit 39A, Tunnel Road / Route 146 North to Exit 100. Follow signs to Interchange Highway I-81 South. Take exit 166 from Intercourse Highway I-81 South onto Blackman Street (Route 306, Mountainico, Wilkes-Barre). Go through first traffic light on Blackman Street continuing for approximately 1.8 miles. Turn right at Church Street, the hospital is in the middle of the block.

**Traveling Interstate Highway I-81: North from Harrisburg**
Take Exit 39A on Route 306, Mountainico. Wilkes-Barre. Continue to the first traffic light. Turn left onto Blackman Street. Continue for approximately 1.8 miles. Turn right at Church Street; the hospital is in the middle of the block.

**Traveling Interstate Highway I-81: South from Scranton**
Take Exit 165 onto Blackman Street (Route 306, Mountainico, Wilkes-Barre). Go through first traffic light on Blackman Street continuing for approximately 1.8 miles. Turn right at Church Street; the hospital is in the middle of the block.

**Note for all directions**
Blackman Street changes into Horton Street after crossing South Main Street. Proceed straight, as if you were still Blackman Street.